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Wr ha\-'l" Lineoln'a own testimony 
to the t-ITt'rt that rail splitting was 
one of hia f':lrly a«ompli!-hments. It 
lA wnttt-n in lhe third person by him· 
sclf: 

''.\bnham, thou.ch ,.er> young 
(~hthl )tara), ••• largt' for his ag~ 
""d .hAd an u.~ ,,ut in his hand at 
one~. from that time until hiR t'tlt'enty· 
third )'t'Dr ht"' ~ 1t1 cOn!'ltantly handling 
that m<»4t Ufl.rful infillrumfnt, less of 
courfl.l' in l'lowlng and han·esting 
tlml•." 

Hil'l llJ)Jlf(>Dli<'f'~hiJl, begun at so 
young un "M'''• adlowed him to beeomc 
very r,rulkil.'nt in the usc> of this pio· 
nci•r nRtrumf'nt. Some of the neigh· 
hou of Lincoln as a youth have left 
~mini8cf'nt'l'a which state thnt one 
hearmsr tht young giant chopping in 
the forc!lt would eonclude that three. 
nr four men "ere at work. Lincoln's 
ftnt v.:a.act~ are aaid to have been 
t'Dmcd through this occupation. 

Hu f'lrJt lrngu 
"It wn111 nt«'"ssary to protect the 

pig~, lambll, and poultry at night by 
penning tht-m up. Grandfather em· 
pl<~)'\'d young Abc to make rails !or 
Jt<>n!l, Thra.e raila were longer than 
th4" ordinar~· t~·n-foot rai111 and larger. 
AOO not('hrd thr rnila nt the end to 
mnkl• lh<'m flt clut-e together. After 
thl'Y were no longer needed for pro· 
tl•ctinK pC'nll tht.·~· werC' used about the 
pltlC(' to n•tmir fencNt,'' says Mr. 
Willium Adams, of Rockport, who is a 
grundt~on ot Jo1inh Crawford, one of 
the Indiana nt•lachbors for whom Lin· 
coin worked. 

Aftor Lincoln's candidacy in 1860, 
a~ !-non At' the Jl4!0ple found out that 
thrrt' w..re a numbtor of these rails 
Jl.l"altt>rt•d about the farm in the 
(+"nC"C!'a, thf're v.:ns such a demand for 
them to be made into cane~ that the 
supply ~n bfo('amt' r.xhausted. 

••J wf'll n"m ·mbe-r," aays Adam:;, 
''as :t boy of t'ight, going over the 
farm with ttrund(athl"r toearching for 
thr!!t• rail!l. Thry wt.'rcr easily identi· 
fird by thf'ir It nkth tmd size and the 
n•rtch1•111 in t ht" tndl'. Ther~· were many 
rails uf tha u~un) Rite that Lincoln 
hnd mndt•, hut thev could not be iden~ 
tiH<'d from others." 

Tlo RtJit Ctwtli-t!C1 1f 
The flr~t task which confronted 

Ahrnhnm IJncoln nftC'r the family mi
gratrd to llllnola and settled near 
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DN.'a.tur i~ ~("t forth in the autobio· 
graphical !(kt•lch fH'~paredforScripp$: 

.. Here the) built a log cabin into 
., hich thc·y n·mo\ c•d, and made suffi· 
cicnt of rtti1M to fc·nct.' ten acres of 
~round. ft'nct.od nnd brok4' the ground, 
nnd rRhtcd n crop of sown corn UJ~n 
it the same )·t•ur. Thc·~e nre, or a re 
"liPJ>nsc•d to bt•, th(' rail!<~ about which 
Hl much h1 bdng •aid ju~t now, 
though tht "'-' art" fnr (rom being the 
fir,.t or onl) rail~ l'Vrr made by 
\braham." 
It was tht., ruils un his father'!\ farm 

whilh John Hanks mtf'Ot.lufi"d into a 
fl'Oiitlcnl ('On\ f'nllon that ~ausN Lin· 
coln tu be called uThe Rail Candi
datt>." 

Throuachout l.in<'oln'a entue poJiti· 
cal campaign. much uSt• was made of 
his va"t occupation of splitting rails. 
We han• adl-quatr proof of this in ''A 
Cartoon Hiaton·" by AJbcrt Shaw. 
Rails thnt hf" ~Jliit thirty years earlier 
pln.y(·d n Jlruminl"nt part ln the dem· 
om.trntion at C'hicn!fO and throughout 
the cnmpulgn. 

In tlw t'llrt<'H'HUt of those days, Lin· 
coin iR Mhown fighting with roils, 
lx·ing riddl·n on them, piloting boat 
londs of th1•m, nnd even being con
:o.trudt.•d out of them himself, this 
resulting wood1•n urm4':d mannequin 
~ing cnption('d "A Rail Pre~ident!" 

A politic:ll mnknzine with the name 
"Rail sr,Jittl•r", waa nlN> published. 

One very •t rlklntt cartoon depicu 
Lincoln, in the j(&rb of a tlght wire 
walktr, roiatd on a rope- spanning • 
chru m; thl" halandng stick or rail 
that h~ holds ls l>bolled "'Con.titu· 
taon .. ~tnd nn his shoulders, like Sin
bad's Old !llan of the S.a, ls per<hed 
a full K'I'O" n nt·gro. 

Anotht•r 1dgniflcant cartoon shows 
Lin<""oln (l('rchtd on top of a heap of 
rni1~1 through thr bare of which peers 
3 !rJghtl·nC'd m'KI"''; underneath this 
C'nrtoon '" lht• taption, "There's .a 
Niggrl' in tht• Woodpile". Still an· 
othf'r JJOI'lmys HC'\'t•l·nl of thr notables 
of thf• day in C'ompnny with Lincoln, 
h~wing n gnmr ot ba.·cbllll. Lincoln is 
nt bat with a long nnd CAJ)ftble look· 
ing [(•nee rail in his hnnd. 

1\ llnil Conlnu~t 
William D. llow,·Ua records a rem· 

iniscenc~ or Gt·orce CIOl-lt\ a partner 
of Abraham 'a in the rail splitting 
bu ine a in Ilhnois 

.. Lincoln wu at thl"' timf' a farm 
ltbor< r. wc,rldnK from day to day for 
difl'f'nnt JM'HJllf' choppin.r wood. haul· 
inK rail ... , or dninK whate\'"rr WL"\ to 
be done. The ('OUntr,- WLI\ poor, and 
hard .. orl. ... "' thl· common lot; the 
hta' il'llt lol ftll to )"OUPK unmarried 
men .,. ith .. hum It wu a ~ontinunl 
f.Otrustxle to f'nrn a lhlihood. Lincoln 
nnd Clofl<' rna.dt.• ahout 1000 rails to· 
~tUu~r for Jnmc•H 1tnnk!4 nud William 
Miller n•cl•hlnK lh('ir pny in home
iii>Un clothin". t.lncoln'K bnrgnin with 
~llllrr·~ wif<' was thAt he Rhould h:n·e 
on~ yard or brown jean~ (richly dyed 
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,..ith walnut bark) for t\t-ry four hun
dred uihc m.,d,•, until ht o;,hould ha,-~ 
(lnou~h for a pair of trouser8. As 
Lincoln voa" alrNuly of R'rcat altitude, 
a numbt>r nf ruih& thot WC'nt t o the 
acquirC"ment or hh• ,,nntnloons was 
nect·~RArlly inHlh.'Rflt•." 

Among thC' moKt familiar t.nsk!ll 
,...-hich Lincoln pC'rfurnwd, Wfil'l a con
tra.ct to split thn•l• thoU!mnd rnils for 
Major John Wnrni<'k, of Macon 
County, Iitinoi", nnd 1wverl~l other 
~imilar laBkl' for his father's new 
neighbors alonK" th~ ~nngamon. 

/l1Jll fl, t unurnta• 
Ward Lamon ays that "'hen he 

~as a younl( man antl('lpatlngo the 
~tudy of la\\1 h~ v.u introduced to 
Lincoln "ho nddftued him aa fol
Io\\: .Pi; 

··Goinc to tr> )our hand at the law. 
ar(' you:' J f.hould ~now at a g-lancf' 
that )OU "'C'rt' a \oirJtlnian; but I don't 
think .)'OU would HUCC't~c·d at l'iplitting 
rail~. Thnt • 1111 m) occupation at 
your ~tJt<', and l don't think I ha,·r 
takfn All much IJif..•lumrl' in nnything 
else (rom thnt day to t hiM." 

In hiK book on the Civil Wnr, Moore 
r~lnte11 nn inrid••nt which points back 
to thr rnil Nplittlng dnya: 

"OurinJC nm• nf tht Jn,t visits that 
the mnrt)·nd IJfl•t~ldt·nt mad~ to 
James Rin·r. :. ~hort limt" befor~ the 
capturt" of Rithmond he hpent some 
time in walking around amonx the 
th~ h~pital~ and in u~~oitina ·urious 
fatiJtUt' partiH at work. in puttin1 up 
cabin~ and (')thf'r bu•ldinl(t'. 

"'Jlp came upon one tquad v. ho were 
cuttin.- 1oa14 for a hou"f'· and chatting 
for a momt'nt with thf' hardy "'"ood"· 
mC'n &!14krd ont of them to Itt him ~ee 
his au·. '\lr. l.inroln ,-ra"ped tht 
heh·e with I h<' C'""Y air of one per· 
fl"C'tly rami1iar 'f'olth tht tool and 
rrmArkC'd that ht 'ur-ot•d to 1,.. good on 
thr chOJ)', 

"Thf Prt>~lfh·nt thrn lit in on n big 
log, nmkinsr thr chh,,. H), nnd making 
a~ ftmnuth n cut UN th<· best l umber· 
mn n in Mnhw could do. 

"'1eantin\t" tlw nwn crowded around 
to see the work: and as ht handed 
hack the a\4', and walkt'd away with 
a pll.'asant joke, the chopper"K gave 
him three a" hl'arty chf'C'r" as he e,·er 
htard In the wholr of hili political 
career.'' 

Some ex(W'nments -with a new gun 
callni Lin<"Q]n to Washington Na"'Y 
>·ard with ~~u·ral othu mtn, one aft· 
emoon m IS62. Jlt" aaw an axe hang. 
'in~: ouU1de th(" ... abln door of a boat, 
brouJtht it b.ack to the group and 
rernarkec.J: 

· Gentlemen, )'OU may talk about 
R3phaf'l rt'pi"Dtf'ra and rour f•l{ ven
it.ch llnhlgrt·n", hut hrn• is an institu. 
tion which I gut•llll I undC'rstand bet
ter thnn any nf you.'' 

Wilh th:\l he h4•ld out the axe by 
the helv(l ut nrtn'.'l lt>ngth. Not an~ 
oth(lr mnn ln lhr compnny could per
form this font. 


